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I iETXEE FROM MAN TO WIFE.

rn. imiscKi:nuoi'V vous sot r.icE.. n. in iihit turoRCE suit.
MM rtiotogrnphu nrillm lnt In, nnd Also Conn
BJ tr t nniRee to the Nnmhrrof 81 Acnlnat
H Ills Wile, with it Hotel Register
Bk unci a i'rlvnto ltolecilve'e Deposition,
W The fult of Mrs. Ilenrlottn Brlnckrrhoff for

absolute divorce from licr husband, Daniel V,
IlrlnckerhofT, tho cracker manufacturer, camo
upfoi'trlnl jestordny morning boforo Justlco
Inernham In 1'urt 111. of the Bupremo Court.
Abo Hummel appeared for Mrs. llrlnckothoft
and Charles 11. Beckett and Burrogalo ltolllns
(oi Ibo defendant. Homo hint of thecharactor
ol the testimony had leaked out, and tlio court
rocunvvus rilled. Only two women woro pres-
ent, tlio plaintiff and hot sister, Mrs. Hla M,
(.'aril of Kingston.

Mr. BrlncknrhofT has bcon n decidedly at-
tractive and comely milium. Sho lias Ann bluo
eresand falrlmlr. Hho woro n dark cloth dross,
with cloak and a jnunty llttlo
hat In hor enry woro clustors of diamonds
around sapphire.

Ilii'nmol opened tlio onso by reciting
to tlio jurj; tho facts of the inarriago and a
statement of tlio grounds on which Mrn.

Hho
appealed
married

of hor
on Jan. U,

sho win

tUrlnckerh-'l-
tho
wns

Methodist

old. Tho

tomnkospc- -
Tho lawyer

of inti- -
"" i'rmiorr. mnCy b O t W O 0 n Mr.

Brlnekerboff and a woman called Lola Din-smit-

at tho Ht. Cloud Hotel and at othor
jlaces afiA at various tlmos.

The Answer of tho defendant charged Mrs.
Brlirtkorhoff on twenty-on- e counts with

different men at various placoa,
from August, 1S78. up to the proaont tlmo. Mr.
Brinekcrhoff was not present

A feature 6f tho ensu was tho prosoneo of co-re- st

ondunts. Ono of these. Mnurlco Frcund,
i real etato dealer, sat besido Mrs. Brinckor-hol- t.

Ho Is a tall man, with black sldo
whiskers. Ho joked with the plaintiff com-
fortably. William P. Durnndo. tlio Wnshlng-to- n

Market wholosalo butchor. another
cat with somo friends, looking

unch concerned. It was said that other co-

respondents wero also there, and that all
would testify that they had not been intimato
with the plaintiff.

Mrs. BrlnekorhofT was tho first witness. Her
foco was heavily veiled, but she lilted tho veil
at the request of tho Court Bho told of her
marriage, anil said that ,.
she had lived with Mr. tCXj-- .
llrlnckerhoff until Sep- - t l
teiaeor. IBStf. when j V V)
ttroyslsnod articles otrc xr
separation. After theV.J W
separation they mot I " "M
again at times, butther 'CiTtI
quarrelled and separt- -
edflnally. Herhusband "ruro tar er.atsTr.rv

wroto to her and supported her. She knew from
the lettors which ho wroto that ho was living
with another woman. In May. 1800, ho wroto
that if sho did not do as ho wanted her to do ho
would refuse to support hor, and would find
soruobody who would do as ho wanted. In
(September, lbOO. sho received this letter,
iio'tmarked at Danbury. It was without sig-
nature:

Mae,B.: Ttie only a waste of tlmo and material In
your writing tome. Iwitliieivr again rrutcnf ou
vinilerany circumstances no matter how good jou may
trv to bo hereafter. The touiianion I Imu sc.ei led
suits me, snd I do not question her past Hie. ntlther is
It any ot j our uaalnt aa. 1 catuc to klay, and I ihall do
HA

In any event yon are nut. I All my nb'f nation to imlu
every narilcntitr, and If oud(i nut kceptruiu mioliiir
tni 1 fhill report to legal tuiaiii tirvt. then if 1 du not
Ket Juitice I tint will bo to your trutc it hl ptaco
toahiw luitlce to both; then to therinrtK. aitdtlnatlr
to my Old Friend, who rieverf.il k the nul it, wlilrn I

arn you to tlmo I wlU ufco ou eight it ou tunipol mo
to do au.

t want nothing but a roinptnion I do not or hao
no! had that In jou. and ,oiir ruUu't has tiecr tvcn
encouxuvtnir to me. I well know eery move vou havo

for the paat twoi-a-- , a everythlnir dtp nded
rui it, and I hat a ohier, ed c.o-cl- for I wat impiHirtinir
5oa, Yourcaeaand tnlno are dlfleieot. ltvas
livceetary. Yoncouliuuedtodl'.tiirh int. and I lell vou
I refuse to pat on that urcount. I don't euro what ) ou
do or who you yo with, bul It la nectbsary for Ule to
knovr, aa yon are dependent upon inc.

My ayttetn is expanded and I can sleep all the finenor. day or mum. My rest has been so that
iny brain Is tired out and must lmverest. I am Kc.tlln
It, Toa niustsot dJituiomeuow. for I willnotbraru.I have arrived to that degree here I don't core, and
I will net hesitate a moment to do un thini: should yuu
provoVa n by your anuov ante. J caution jou m timeand i menn what I say. For jour own Kood lie wise-ta- ke

in time, for it'a as anreas orrtnt
day and ry quli kly. It a the it slrawaud is Jim lu
the Look out, for I mean It.
, Immediately after reeeivlnc tho letter Mrs.
flrinckerliotTmudotipher mind tosuo fornb-aolut- o

divorce. Tho letter was in her
handwriting, nl thoush it was not signed.

In theubsenctv o( tho defendant his photo-Crap- h,

taken in hh wlfoV urchoiice. was put in
riaeneo and identllled by her. Mrs. Carll nNo

Inontlfled tho photocruph and tho hundwrltlnc
of the ettr.

Joaoph Flannenn is a mosscneer hoynt tho
wuiray Hill Hoftl, vliofo mint was a cook fortn BrlrtckerhofTs when they lived In tint Os-
borne flats. Ho that ho had scon Drinok-rno- fl

bo to his stable In I'jjt riuventy-i-eveiit- h

ftrot with n woman who had short curly bluok
sitilr, blaekeyes, iindlniuo whlto teeth. This
Whs Lola DlnBinlth. On tho sumo day when
Btlnckerhoff and Loin Dinsmitlt went to tho

table the boy Flanacan raw them cotuo nut of
th stable and walk up to MadUon avenue,
iirlnckerholl had his arm around tlt woman's
waist They wt in a ear and went down ti a
Iiouro In Kat 1 levetith ptn-ot- . riamiuun fol-
lowed. Ho waited otitslrio the Iioiihu liirtnorothan an hour, but they did not como out und
no went away.

At another time he saw Brlnckorhoff and tho
arno woman lioard a Jlndlcon nvenuo car nt

BsTenty-sevent- h street. 3Ir. ItrinekerhoITuot
pn too same cur nt Hoventy-slict- h street A
llttlo further down they nil cot oft mid walked
pvertothornrk. Brinckcrhnff htruclc his wlfo
In the face uml threw hor against u treo. Thenns ana the other woman went to thostablos.
Tlin buy wild that ho had also seen Drinekor-noflundth- o

wonmn nt thrt bt. Cloud Hotel at
various times. This constituted tho pluintllTs
rase.

The answer of the defendant cliarctes Mrs.
ftrinekerhnff vvitli hnvlns beon intimate with
Maurleo Krlend tvetween Aiie"t, 1878, anil
wnunry, lbsOi with John Gibson nt the West

Hotel. AHburyl'ark. In Juno of 1W1 and"' O.nd with ono or more other men thero;
with Willlniii btoinert nt tho l'rospecl ltirlt
Hotel, Cutaklll; Hotel Konsliicton, rvitrntoi;u:
(ataract lloiihe. Kincnia l'"alln: l'ort Wllllnm
Henry Hotel. Lake Ueorire. on the JInrv l'nw-el- l,

and at other plaoes; with Clmrles Deoki--
nd wltli William I'. Uurando, mid other men.
Ihe defence llrst Ititruilurri! Thomas U

'live, tho trusteo under the nrtlcles of sepnin-tio-
who told nbiitit tho Hlctilnuof tho artl-fle-

.Jiimns H. Jlouers Identllled tho slBiin-'"fep- f
Sirs. Brlnckerhofrouthe resistor of tho

Jintci hi'nslmjton. of which liu nat proprietor.
Mrs. Brlnekerhoff had civen hoi own testi-mony In mi easy way which showed that shewas not dIMtirbetl, but at tlm Introtftictlon of

win hotel register her eyes became Miffusod
and the miK-clv- s of her fneo twitched nervousl-y. Hho bit her lip und maintained hor ol

until Hofjers was excused nnd tho
ordeal was over. Tim defenco proposes to

how from tho rcelftor that sho was at the
nUf,,..yl' mnn not Jior husband.

William P. I.onl of Arllncton tcstined bv
dciwdtlon that ho knew Mrs. Hrlnckorhoffwollbytlcht. One day in .fmiuary.18rfli.liowv her meet a man nt n'.Velirs rostuurunt on
Wxthaveniie, Kim and tho man took a cub.and drovo down tlm nvenuo, Ho and William

3tton. a friend followod In another cab. Mrs.
llrlnckcrholTand tho man lott tho c.! nttho
S.?.it,hesBCt '"'.'t of.Washlnctnn sauare.nnd
Sft'H,'1.,1" liouso nlWThiiteenthhtioet,they remained two hours. Leal

"' 14 Wnshlnct-- Murkot
".'"nrne-lllmthowA- Wlllhiin P nnruntlo.

iiIiu,iI,,t,l,,l,i:rtBtlln(cofthldopt)sltliinMrii.

SiB,.1,!,,lioin,fthjiinoii from Howoilltim-?niriiw- ,l

"H'inif nround her. Oeea-- 1
nmnl:iih"'7srnJ.,t',,fi'irin,"y t "H'o Alio

TyvJjoif rid of tho damaslnt; testimony.
fnivtini1. t01"." 'Swi or reasl tho

iU I1!? I."!'1 hejter attention. The
B0 on at a o'clock this afternoon.

No Sinn or as Ice llarvext on the Hudson.
rouoriKEMSiK. Jan. 7,-I- .nst yoar at thisme six or seven thousand mon and boys

roro cuttlnc and houslnc Co on tho ilvor be-
tween Hudson and Albany, nnd hud already
noused of tho crop. Just now
r.iI? D0 flsu of RD ,co hanost ut any point
flSodmafi,!LV0U! rlT?r "1on "v that theH tlonn u!Ssare.t0 for therivorto c bso" otSnfoi'r'VJf .crr mu?t fttl), .two, or throe or

litVortH rVvm'lV'0.1!0 'f? ' nko rapidly.I .h,0?1 .'" Hudson ut a lute hourH tlir'Vusii. tf. "Iiiv """i.," eon tt en
f orafi .L?11'""'".1 "'"'it any trouble, tlnivh

Ib:: hi' i
' 1"'111 of." i'alii"r mndodur-,-B'uautbdd)'btiiowtorui. v r

JIOXAX CATHOLIC PAVJCItS.

Topics) tllenerl nt YeiaterfUj'a Keaalonst
or the Apoatotnle or the Press.

Tho Convontlon of tlio Apo&tolnto of the
rress In Columbus Hall. West Blxtloth streot.
clnsodlnst nlttht Tho Ilov. Walter Elliott of
tho Paullst Fathers, who orcnnlzcd iho move-mon- t,

presided. A numbor of addrossos on
topics relating to tho work that tho press,
secular nnd rollclous, nilehtdoln thopropa-cntlo- n

of tho Cuthollo faith wero tnado. Tho
mornlne session opened nt 10 o'clock. Mr.
William 1 Markoo. Coiresixjndlnir Hocrctarr
of tho Cathollo Truth Hoolety of America,

nn address dctnlllni; tho work of tho
society In ciiculutlns litetaturo and In

to corroct errors In rejrard
toCathollclm. Addresses on the subject of
clrcuhttlnc Cathollo lltcrntuio in prisons and
on Benoral work In tho penal Institutions woroiimilnliy Mis. McCarthy of Now York, Father
Creedenof SlncHinir, lr. ltlchmond of Now-- ni

k. Dr. ConniiiiKlity of Woreosler. and Fathor
luler Mehoiiiiii of Marlboro. Mais Father

reoden nssnllod tho maniiKOinont of tho
House of ItcftiL'o In this city, and Buld It was u
crylnirxcuniliU that a Cathollo priest was not
allowed to enter that Institution.

An animated tllseusslou on Cathollo news-
papers was otnttod by a puiicr read by Miss
Katharine Conway of tlio Boston 1'iht. Judeo
McUloln of New Orleans, nn editor hluiself.
complained stroncly of the way Catholics il

to Mippoit tnelr rellulmis nowspapors.
rather Klllntl referred to tho remark-sof-. a
prominent Cathollo at tlm meotineof tho Cath-
ollo Pro1 Association last year, w ho said : " I
don't ro.idn Catholic paper, hecntiso this has
not yet been put on mo its a penance by my
father ronfe-sor.- Father l.lllott said that
while this win nn Insult It nlsn contnlned tho
bltloio-- t sarcasm, and I ho comment was justi-
fied, luthor Ntlanof l'ouehkeopoio said tho
pillloisof Cutiiiillo putiers should know whero
they woresneuklns In theolocy, in history, in
philosophy, and In science, nnd many of thum
did not. Tho sooner tho DMiops and prlosts
tiiok their names off the Catholic papers its
editors tho better for themselves nnd the pa-
pers. 'J ho paper should no independent, and
he Inllinati'd they should also bo Intelligent.

At the nfternoon session Georco Parsons
Ijithrop rend an itddro'-so- "Tlio Missionary
Outlook in Now Hmrland." He told of tho

of himself and his wife to Itomnti
recent ly. He considered Now Lnsland

ripe roreonvoibluii to Catiiollelsin. Tho Ynn-Ke- o

mind is In search ot n relleious truth It
bus nt yet found. It is aroplne torn truth it
recognizes dimly somewhere, nut a truth It
euniint Mud In the evangelical Churches. Tho
New DtiKl.md miiid is lire, ho said, for tho re-
ception of tho tlltlno truth as set forth by
the true church Hospoko of tho two Miir-lieu- rs

oxlktint: in Protestant minds, thnt tho
Cutliollu thureh desires tho overthrow of tho
public schools, and would subvert American

He spokoof numerous Instances
otCnthollo lnynlty In tlmos of tho nation's
tlunt'or. contrnstinKthem with tho action of
in any bodies, and raid thoCntho-lie- s

v wero tlio most loyal and best oltl-re-

in tho Union. Catholicism Is tho only
force, ho said, which can B.tvo our national
lifts from tho peril of dMntecrntlon which
tliteatens It. He believed that in the next cen-
tury wo should seen tld.il wao of conversion
sweeping millions of our countrymen Into tho
Ciithollc Church.

James V, Judgo of Scrnnton. Pa., spokoon
the press and Its relation to temnoranco

and a goneral dlcuslou of tlio terapor-nnr- o

ipuestlon followed. Mr. David Hoaly of
NewYorksald ho would likotosoo tho num-
ber of Catholic saloon keepers lessenod, nnd if
the Church could persuade tho thousands of
Catholics now engaged in selling Ihiuor to en-
gage In some other business it would be some-
thing to bo proud of.

The other sponkers wero Miss Lewis of Buf-
falo, tho lJov. John Hughes. 0. 8. P.; Mr. Mor-wl- n

W. Snell of the Cathollo University, Miss
MeAIeerof New York, ami tho Itev. Joseph
McMulioii of tho Cathedral. An address by
Mellaril Malcolm Johnston on d

Protestants, lulldels.nnd Agnostics," was read
In the absence of thu author.

rqiMs t ijtASCE.

Hum Oompem tVlth Difficulty Confldea
Them to the French Commissioner,

rroIdentSumuol Oompcrs of the American
Federation of Labor stood a hard slego yes-
terday, but cumo out triumphant Ho was
visited by Paul Dcschnnol, tho Commissioner
sent hero by tho French Government to Inves-
tigate tho condition of tho working people.
M. Desolmncl thought ho would tacklo Mr.
Gomners us tlio first representative of labor
in New York.

M. Deschnnel's command of English Is very
limited, nnd Mr. Gompers's acquaintance with
Ficnch Is equally blight. Both bowed, and
the Frenchman addressed Mr. Gompcrs lu
French and Mr. Gompors roplicd In English.
This win unsatisfactory. Finally a compro-
mise was effected. TlioFrenchnian addressed
Mr. Gumpers in broken English and Mr. Gom-
pcrs replied in LnglKh nnd broken French.

M. Uesehiinel wanteil to know, utnong other
things, if tlio Government took any hand in
labor mutters, whut the sentiment of states-
men were about tho present and futuro of
organized labor, if tho principle of arbitration
bin! been ndopto '.and If so.wasitcompulsory,
anil how disputes between employers and om-p- b

ees were t ettled.
Mr. Gompnrssaid that the State interfered

in labor matters so f.irns the employment of
women and children was concerned. In making
education compulsory mnong children, in
regulating tho ages at which children may go
to work, and thuir hours of work, in tho sani-
tary condition of factories, the guarding ot
machinery, und so lorth.

"The workiugman. howovor." Mr. Gompori
continued, "relies chlelly upon organization
for securing favorable conditions. As to our
legislators there Is a growing feeling In favor
of legibl.itlon fur tho workers, but this Is duo
to the Mites of tho workers."

31 r. (ioinpeis said that there was a feeling
aguln't couipulsoryarblttatlon. Ho described
tho duties of tho inombers of tho Hoard of Ar-
bitration und their code of powers.

"I believe," ho conttnuod. "that trades
unionism is grndunUyimprovIng tho condition
of the w.igo workers of all clust.es. Trades
unionism Is not u revolutionary, but an evolu-
tionary process, essential to the progress of
the Iiiimuii race."

M. P.'sehanel carefully translated nil Mr.
Gompcrs told him. and went away lu quest ot
mo lo points for his ropoit

i'lCXIiW CUXDVCTOU COOK.

lie Tries to Give Hlrosjeir I7p to the Police
Alter nn Accident to Ike Motomuan.

Ono ot tho big yollow arks which are run by
electricity between Newark and Irvlngton had
just passed tho junction of South Orango nnd
Springfield avenues at noon yesterday when
tho motorman. Arthur Fritz, loaned over tho
guto on the left side of tho cur to look at an-
other ark which was following his. Tho poles
nro in the middle of tint street nnd only four or
tlvo Inches from the car. Onjtof them struck
Ptitz on tlio b.fek of his head and tumiilod him
tivor tho gate Into the utmvt. He cut his fore-
head uu tlio pineuicnt und wits knockod sense-les- s.

,
Tho conductor of tlio ear did not boo tho

did nny of the tluzon pnssongers.
but their attention was called to the fact thnt
pomethlug ununtiul had happened by the
clamor made ny people who puisued tho car.
It had inn a thousand feet or iiiote boforo
Conductor Cuok understood whut hud

and then he vainly rang tho goug be-
fore rushing to tho front plutiorm and shut-
ting oll'tho current. Uo might havo dono so
from tho rem- - by pulling down his trolley pole,
but licdid not think of thut, und tho car had
started down hill beforo ho put on the brake.

Meanwhile tho Injured man was curried Into
Dr, IIJ's drug store, wheio Ills wounds woro
dressed. Tho motorman of tho next car
doubled up with Fritz's car, and Cook, nut
knowing unthtng olsu to do, went to tho
Foil! th precinct police station and tried to
give himself up: ho did not know what for.
Tho Lieutenant sent nil ambulance to the drug
ttoro and it took Fritz to tlio City Hospital.

Eligible to be Appointed Hei'KCuate.

Tito Civil Keivlco Board sent to Tollco
Headquarters yestorday tho list of roundsmen
eligible to bo appointed Sergeants. Thcso are
tho men and their percentages: Daniel Wall.
1)8 07: Thomns Coughlln. 07.57: Joseph 0.
Grheguiijl7.:i(i: Thomas Conboy, VflM; Paul
Mnruti, IO.70: Thomas McCulluch, O.J.70; A. J.
Hushluelier, UMj.i; John W. O'heefe. ti.i.75;
UiuiIch 8. Baker, ih.:Ij: Thomas J, Flan-nur-

lll.'JS; James C. MoAdum, i fltlj Jaines
A. Tucker, lautl: Andtowh. Walling. JKI 17:
FollxMoKenna.lKJ: (!. K fehauraeeler. (L'.bt ;

Joseph Ivuiy.ierw: 1ireiizp 1'. Lowell. fAgO:
John J. Clurk, 01.KI; Dennis J. llrennan.Ul.BU;
George C. Llebers, lil.L'5; Charles A. l'arker-su- n,

111.10: Jamos lihenny, IXUH): John M.
SmltlbittlJ'-O- i Jumos Knno. IKl.bO: Charles J.
Ilynn. IH).:B: Fiancla V. Carters. W.HUiOt.
voile A. Todd. MM5: James Hanloy. Mtat):
Paul White, 88.7: P. II. Wurrou. 88.70; J.
Du ny. 88 .r5: Patrick Cully, 8H4J. nnd Oscar
Wuyle, 88 IK). Tlieru nro eloveii yacancios
aniniig tho horgcuuts and three cundldntes lor
each wcuncyj

lturke raeeure In Oface lor Tweety nnya.
Thomas P. Burke, ono of the rival claimants

to tho ofllce of City Clerk of Long Island City,
secured from Judge Dykman in the riuprome
Court yesterday a temporary Injunction

Thomas Ourry, tlm other clalniani.
from Interfering with him in tho discharge of
the dlltlei of tho olllce, Tho new Hoard ot Ald-
ermen, which luliihtutcd Mr. Curry and ousted
Mr. lliirhe. la included in tho order. '1 ho order
Is returnable lu twenty tlnys. 'I ho City Clou's
cifllee is guarded night and day by police lu
tiufnft nu

BanBanBanBanBanBansanH

rATcnED mm ma xotmovs bkdt,
A I.ltUe rellew at Betlevne Srosrlns: at Mer.

rowed EpKersale Orer Buns.
TTynian Muonchaot flrotohU

clothing whllo playing with matohes at his
home at 33 Norfolk street on Oct, 281 nnd was
burned so badly on the top ot his head and on
his chest and stomach that the skin has re-

fused to grow. About a fortnight ago tho sur-
geons of Bellovuo Hospital, In which the llttlo
fellow Is a patient, agreed that the only way of
covering tho exposed surface was by grafting
upon It tho skin of some healthy person.

When Hyman'a mother visited him on Sun-
day sho was told of this decision, with which
was coupled tho suggestion that sho was qulto
healthy enough to till the bill. Although told
tho procoss would porhnpa detain her at tho
hospital a weok or more, bosldua being

alio nt onco caught nt the Idea, and,
having sucroeded in getting n friend to caro
for her remaining ehildron. sho reported tor
skin-grafti- duty at tho hospital on Wednes-
day nftornoou,

Tho Initial operation wn. porformod yestor-
day nftomoon. Doth mother nnd child wero
put under tho Influenco of other, nnd .then tho
laborious process ot transplanting ekln from
tho thighs nnd legs of tho mother to tho body
of tho child In tiny portions was begun. Tho
surgeons worked rapidly, however, and boforo
they hnd finished au area of exposed flesh mnro
than n foot long and nearly ten tnchos
wldo had been covered with the mother n skin.
Aspaco was left unoovorod In tho middle to
allow tho skin to expand smoothly. Neither
Mrs. Muench nor Ilyman seamed the worse
for tho oporntlon. and it was thought that tho
rest of the body and tho exposed part of the
skull could he covered in n second oporatlon.
In that evont Mrs. Muench will bo able to quit
tho hospital within a wook, but tho child will
bo dotainod as n patlont another month.

CJlOXIIhIM HELD WITHOUT BAIT.

Judge nofTtnnn Ceaenre Ills for KeenlaB
Ills) Theatre Open on Sundej.

A. Dench warrant was issued last Tuesday
for tho arrest of Siegfried Cronhelm ot Hobo-Ico- n,

who Is charged with keeping a disorderly
houso nnd violating the law byonontng his
thentroon Sunduy. Yestorday Cronhelm loft
tho Hoffman House. In this city, where he has
been slnco the warrant was Issued, nnd went
to Jorsoy City and gavo himself up. His coun-

sel. Loon Abbett. Jr., was waiting for him at
tho Court of General Sessions with habeas
corpus papers with which to keep his client out
ofjall.

This Is the third tlmo Cronhelm has hoen
arrostou. and his counsel contended that as he
had already been held In $1,000 on tho rami)
cbnrgo tho court had no right to hold him
again.

Judgo Hoffman then said to Cronhelm:" You hnvo a notorious record in Now York
nnd KowJorsey. and there Is no question but
thut you have violated tho law continuously,
und that you havo boon shielded by tlio

authorities. Last week you wero ar-
rested, und tho Court warned vou. Un Sunday
your theatre was open while all tho othors
were closed. You are committed to tho county
jail to await the action of tho Grand Jury.
The Court will not accept ball."

Aftor Cronheim was sent to lull Lawyer
Abbett had him sign tho neecessnry papers,
and the application for a writ ot habeas oorpus
was mudo to Judgo Knapp ot tho Hupromo
Court, who said ho was engaged with more
Important cases. Application was then mado
to Judgo Llpplncntt of tho Court of Common
Pleas, who will render a decision

WAS TDK BAMA11ITAX A TBIEFt
lira. Duncan's Diamond Ring' Hlaalng After

tier Death In the titreet.
Chnrlos W. Dungan, who sings In "La

Clgale" at tho Garden Theatre, has been living
with his mother, Mrs. Annie Dungan. in tho
Judson apartment house. 53 Bouth Washing-
ton squnre. slnco his engagement horo began
last fall, Mrs, Dungan was 70 years old or
would havo boon Yesterday aftornoon
she wont shopping alone. Sho was returning
about 0 o'clock, and had almost reached hor
home, when sho was attacked by heart tlls-eu-

In front of 45 South Washington square
and fell to tho sidewalk.

A crowd surrounded hor. Somo ono took off
hor gloves and chnfed her hands. Two police-
men. Murdoch and Caddcll ot tho Mercer
street station, and Detective Bonnoit of In-
spector llyrnos's staff, carried her into tho
Wetmoro Home for Friendless Girls. When a
physician arrived she was dead. Her son was
nt homo wnitlng for her to return and go down
to dinner with him. He was summoned to tho
house.

Presently ho dlsooTcred that three diamond
rings nnd a brncelot wero
missing. It was surmised that tho man who
hud chafed Mrs. Dungan's hands hnd stolen
them. Later on one glovo, tho bracelet and a
pencil case wore found in tho snow near tho
curb, but tho rings wero not found.

Mrs. Dungan hnd lived in New York hut a
little while, but sho had made many friends at
tho Judson. She was born In Philadelphia,
whero sho had lived all her life. Sho wns a
tlaugnterof Isaac Williams. Charles W. Dun-gu- n,

the singer, and throo other sons, now in
California, survive hor.

XWO HOUSES J.V THE HOLE.

One Choked to Deitth an Ike Other Wae
Hoisted Out With a Derrick.

The Now Netherlands is tho name ot tho ho-

tel now building gn the northeast corner of
Fifty-nint- h stroet and Fifth avenue. Doep

extending to within a couplo ot
foot of tlio car tracks on Fllty-nlnt-h street, are
proteclod In places only by slight palings.
Last evening nt 0 o'clock tho horses ot a truck
heavily loaded with provisions from Smith A
Bills. Kighth nvenuo nnd Forty-sixt- h

street, broko the palings and fell Into
tho hole. Tho first horse, falling In
head first was wedged in tightly, and
nt the cud of a hulf hour's struggle was choked
to death by his collar. Tho other fell helpless
on his buck on top ot tho outer wall of the
vault, which reaehod within tbreo or four feet
of tho street, and was kept from going further
by somo wooden supports. Dergh's men and
thoir ambulance arrived, but foru long time
wero unabio to do anything, owing to the awk-
ward position in which tile hurso bad fallen
and tho narrow space.

Finally, at 8:50, tho horse was pulled out
with a dorrlck. As ho struggled to his feet a
shout wont up from tho crowd.

IJoth horses wero tho. property of Charles E.
Half, who keeps a stable at 301 West Forty-nint- h

street.

COXTO.V KErER HO CIXEAP.

1st 48 nonra the March Option Has Dropped
1.3S a Bale.

The cotton speculation yestorday ran up to
214,000 halos, the largest in a long tlmo. The
early figures (or March, tho favorlto specula-
tive option wore fully ,'4'c. a pound boluw tho
closing figures of Wednesday. Thoro woro
proportionate declines In tho other options.
At tho closo thoro was a partial recovory nnd
possibly n steadier tone Tlio decline fur forty-eig- ht

hours amounted to $l.:i5 a bale.
Cotton lias dropped to tho lowest prices In

its history. Tor months, tt is said, current
prices have hoen below tho cost of production.
Tho crop estimates havo been pushed up to
between 8,000.000 nnd 8,&0O,(KJO Laics, tho
largest on record. Tho receipts nt Southern
M'uboard cities havo beon unusually heavy tor
a long tlmo. The speculation at the South has
bceu extensive and, to some oxtent. reckloss.
nnd many of the speculators havo left their
brokers to boar the losses. .Tho banks havo
found it nccessnry to call in thoir loans. Tho
total decllno (or a week Is 2.50 a bale. The
lower ftguros, though, havo stimulated larger
export orders.

VVX AX EAE3IT JMO BIS MOUTH.

Another Polleemnn Taken to BellcTne Sun,
ferine with Delirium Trensen.

Policeman McCaulcy of tlio Eighty-eight- h

etroot squad, who was taken to Bollovuo Hos-

pital on Wcdno&duy night to bo treated for
delirium tremons, was joined tlmro yesterday
by Pollcemun Craig ot tho Thirty-sevent- h

stroet squud.
Craig, who had bcon 011 tho sick list re-

ported utthoThlity.suvonth etroot station nt
fj A. M. yesterday that lie bad 110 brains. 'J ho
Sergeant to whom ho gave this Information
concluded that ho had put un enemy Into his
mouth which had stolen thom and sent him to
Hollovuo. where, his diagnosis, proving cor-
rect, Craig was put In tho alcoholic ward. Doth
policemen are In a bad way, but may pull
through.

Tried to Forestall His Wife's Complaint.
Just five weeks ago yesterday Joseph Itus-soi- l,

an Italian, marriod Mary Anno Sweeney
at tho Broome Street Tab crnaclo. The couplo
live at 5 Worth street At 8:30 o'clock on Wed-
nesday night ltussrll walked into the Leonard
street stiillon and put a .razor down on the

"My wife tried to kill me with It." he
eald to thoHergeant and I want her arrest-
ed. Just then the wife camo.ln. .Hor eyes
and mouth woro bruised and her dross .was
soaked with blood from a gash In her abdo-
men. Sho said that her husband hud como
homo drunk and had knocked her down and
kicked her. bho walked to Chambers btroot
Hospital whero her wounds wnro dressed.
Mrs. ltussell was pronounced put of danger
yesterday and wns trunsforrod to, Helleyuo
Hospital. At thn Tombs Court Justice McMa-ho-

held tho hubbund wltliournait. '

liEPUBLIOAy RASCALITY.

TUB BALLOT LAW riOMTBD IS THE
TROY BKNATK HMTIttCT.

Voters Bribed and Intimidated to Keel
Then Away from the Polls Paid to Keep
Oat of the Meaeh or Hnbpemasv.

AiOiNT. Jan. 7. Publlo hoarlngs in tho four
Sonato contests began y in tho Sennto
chamber. Tho Troy coso was taken up first
Collins, Democrat, contestant against Derby,
Republican, tho sitting momber. The testi-
mony showod how corrupt rural elections are.
and brought out tho comment from Senator
Hootch ot Kew York, Chairman of tho com
mlttoo:

"Asoomparodwtththo way In which elec-
tions nro carried in tho Republican
districts, tho elections held in Now York city
under tho Ballot Reform net aro puro as gold."

All tlio members of tho Cominlttco on Privi-
leges and Elections woro prcsont They aro
Bonator George F. Roosch of Now York, Chair-
man, and Senator Matthias Endres of Buffalo,
Democrat, and Sonator Louis W, Emerson of
Warrcnsburg. Republican.

Mr. Collins lives in Troy. Uo was the Domo-crall-o

Bonator In 1800-01- . Ills petition al-

leges that tho sitting Bonator, John II. Derby,
of Bandy Hill. Washington county, obtained
his appnront majority of 001 by Illegal and
fraudulent voting, and that by frnud. bribery,
and Intimidation many Demoorats wore kept
from voting at all. He also ollegosthat in
many Instances tho Ballot Reform act wns vio-

lated In n way that entitles him to tho scat now
hold by Dorby.

Corporation Counsel Rocho and Judgo Grif-

fith of Troy and Whlttman ot Sandy
Hill appeared as counsel for Mr. Collins. Sen-
ator Dorby was represented by Attornoys Geo.
B. Wellington of Troy and Granville Ingallsboe
of Bandy Hill. Over thirty witnesses wero
subpeenaod, but only nlno woro examined to-

day. The most interesting testimony given
was that of Elmer E. Barnes and JnmeB
Dougherty ot Hooslck Falls, a village about
thirty miles north of Albany, on tho Fitch-bur- g

Railroad.
Waltor A. Wood, a former Republican Con-

gressman, who is tho head of thu Walter A,
Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine Compnnr,
employing about 1.200 men. was in politics
there. Durnos tostiQod that as a Democratic
worker, ho had sent for several DomocraHo
voters who had rocontly gono to work In
Schonectndy nnd otforod to pny their fares
homo it they would como and vote. Ho cited
tho caso3 of two men, Charles Dougherty
nnd Cornelius Crowloy- - who had como to
Hooslck Falls, und. after reaching there,
had boon induced by tho offer ot $10
each from Republican vvorkore to tako
a ticket to go to Ltmo Rock. Conn.
The men. nccordlng toBarnos.gottheirmoney
aud ticket, but they cot off tho train at Peters-
burg, a town Ave miles away, and returnodto
Hooslck Falls and voted. Barnes did not know
how thoy voted, but knew that thoy had In

years been classed as Domocrats.Brevlous last night to got these same two men
to como to Albany nnd testify, imtthoy showed
him tickets to North Adnms, Mass., and said
they wero to go there and at tho Richmond
Houso meeta Republican agent vvhowould pay
them $'.0 to stay out ot reach of tho commit-
tee's subpoenas.

James Dougherty testified that he was a
brother of Charles Doughorty. and thnt As-
semblyman Levi P. Worden, tho present

representative from that district
tho money and tickets to his brother

and Crowloy. as Witness Barnes had testlllod.
Ho corroborated Unrnos's testimony in every
particular, and also said that ho know of a
party ot tour young Democrats who had got
t'iH 10 keen away from tlio polls and go hunt-
ing. Ho did not want to glvo tho names, but
tlio commltteo told him hu must. Ho said one
wns his brother. Dan Dougherty, and tlio
othors wero William Finch, Tom Burns, and
Tlm Grady.

John Campbell, also of Hooslck Falls, testi-
fied that while it had always been tho custom
of tho Wood Mower and Reaper Works to shut
down on olectlou day and givo tho employees
a chnneo to voto, on tho last election day tlio
shops woro run, although the men wero not
told thnt tho old custom was to be broken un-
til tho night beforo election, und thoro had
boon no work for somo tlmo beforo in tho
shops. Tho shops wero run all day. and tho
mon wore afraid to leave their work to voto for
fear they might bo discharged. The Demo-
cratic voto on this account fell oft Campbell
said ho had tried to get admittance to tho
shops to sue why the votors did not como out.
but ho was stopped by a man on guard at thu
gate. This had not been dono at other elec-
tions, especially under thn old law. where it
had been the custom of both partioa iicely to
distribute ballots, in the shops.

Charles E. Cunningham of North Hoosick. a
Democratic watoher, testified about repeated
violations ot tho ballot law by Republican
watchers, who came within thn limits estab-
lished by law and oponly distributed paster
ballots and solicited votes.

William H. Herrlngton of tho town of Bruns-
wick testified to similar practices in tho dis-
trict whero he was n watcher.

Michael F. Jay of Fort Ann tostlfled that the
election lit the Second district of his town was
held iu a place adjoining the ono legally
deslguntod.

John M. Gill of Greenwich gave some Inter-
esting testimony rclntivo to now tho Republi-
cans In his town worked thu physical disabil-
ity clause nnd went into tho booths with thir-
teen men whom hoiiad never known to bo dis-
abled in nny way.

Jnmes Murphy of Granvlllo testified to tho
counting, against his protest, ol six Republi-
can ballots with pasters stuck on tho back of
tho ballots. Other witnesses testlllod to sim-
ilar Irregularities in their rcspoctivo districts.

Chairman Roosch would huvo continued tho
hearing this afternoon and evening hnd not
tho supply of witnesses run out so ho ad-
journed it until nt 10 o'clock.

Tho commltteo will meet again on Monday
nnd begin the hearing of the contest of Ed-

ward M. HoyttDem.) for tho seat of Harvey J.
Donaldson (Hep.) In thoKlghtoenthSenutedls-trlet- .

which takes in Fulton nnd Hamilton
counties, whero tho returns wero so long de-
layed. This will bo a shorter easo. as the evi-
dence to be presented Is chiefly documentary
and rolates to the alleged tampering with thn
returns. Chairman ltoesch has signed almost
thirty subpoenas In this easo.

THE ENUMERATION DILL.
v

Proposed Amendment te Promote JBapla
and EoUlent Work.

Aliiant, Jan. 7. Several changes will be
mado in tho Enumeration bill as originally in-

troduced. The unit of apportionment in tho
original bill is tho election district which for
convenience will bo retained, but the details ot
the work will be nltored. Though the election
districts are, under tho present law, almost
uniform In tho nu mber of votors thoy contain,
there is a great dlfforenco between tlio num-
ber of nonplo and U10 number of voters in one
olectlou tUatrlct in Now Yoil;. near Lssox Mnr-ke- t,

where thoro am loss than four bundled
votors nnd over tlvo thousand poople. It
Is In tho Polish quarters, wiiero there
aro big families ami many aliens. No
enumerator could tnko this district in tlio ten
da) suUowed hint under tho bill In Its present
shape. A good average for an, enumerator is
ll'finnmcB a tiny, In an intelligent 1 ngllsh-speakin- g

tenement district ho can double this
number, while Inn sparsely populated country
district it would bo hard for film to tnko mora
than forty or fifty, ltlsproposod to allow for
this and to put a premium on rapid and efll-oie- nt

work by combining a per capita with tho
per dtora pay. The pay is to be VI to $3 a day,
with an additional payment of u cent or two
cents a name. This will be nn Inducement for
a man to closo his work quickly nnd to get all
tho names. A good day a work In tho city
would pay him 4 to $0.

Secretary Rico may havo a hard timo gelling
good men to leave their present work or to
find enough good men out of work to under-
take the unpleasant task of an enumerator for
ten days nt a payment not oxoeodlng $3 a day.
Mon of education andlntclligenroaro required
in order that tho mistakes of tho Porter cen-
sus may not bo repeated.

Judge dames Buns or with III Autolly.
SrnixaFiw.P. Mo., Jan. 7. A sensation in so-

cial and business circles was created hero this
morning by the fcudden doparturo from Spring-Hel- d

of Judge Houston Jamos, a lawyor of con-
siderable prominence, who left a wife and
throo children uml numerous creditors. Judgo
James loft this city on tho early west-boun- d

Han Francisco train, accompanied by Mrs.
Cook, a womun whoso reputation has not been
above suspicion. It Is suppoaod the doping
pair havH gono to thn Indian Territory, .lira.
James, tho wife of the faithless husband, left
ibis city for tho homo of hor parents In St
Clnlr county a few hours aftor the Judgo

his now afflnlty. The deserted
wlfo has an infant only throe months old.

Plans for the C'araejtle Library's
PirrsBunau. Jan. 7. The Carnegie Library

Commission this afternoon announced their
choice of a plan (or tho Carnpglo Library, Mu-
seum, und Art Gallery building to bo erected
at the Schenloy Park, entrance. Of tlio 100
cantos-tin- architects Messrs, Longfellow, Al-

lien A Harlow, Boston and Pittsburgh (Mr.
Lougfollow being the son ot tho poet), win the
prlre. Tho building, will be of stone, and
brick, two stories and basenieot 500 feet long,

" with an average width of 100 feet- - w

,

. IT. COLE MAKES A STATEMENT.

Ha Bays thai He Never Beeetvtd any Bant
Bejread HU Salary,

Nncx. Jan. 7. The publication ot the ex-
port's report in tho Blauvelt-Col- o matter to-

day caused something otnsonsatlon in town.
A reporter called upon Edward H. Colo nt his
home. Us is very much depressed, and com-
plained ot not feeling as well as usunl. Ills
head still troubles htm. At first ho refused to
mako a statement but Anally wroto tho fol-

lowing:
"Tho accounts wero In bad shape and in

arrears. They got so in 1B87-8- 8, when, for
want of sufficient help In tho office, they could
not bo proporly attended to. I asked for
moro help that I might havo time to koep the
accounts In order, but Qon. Blauvcltsald they
woro nil right. I havo not boon obto slnco to
post the books to date. There havo beon no
Intentional omissions or mistakes. Under tho
partnership ngreemoat In lbHS Gen. Illnuvalt
was personally responsible for my salary. I
havo never received any sum beyond my
salary."

Mrs. James TI. Blauvclt was seon this morn-
ing. Sho said that at tho meeting yestorday
nil tho gentlemen present wero vory favorable
to Urn. BUuvelt, and that tho statemont ot
tho oxpert wuh such that tho various ropro
scqtatfvos of Insurance companies present
orderod tho business of tho firm suspended
until satisfactory arrangements could bo
made.

''Thn expiration bonk Ismlnslnp." continued
Mrs. Blauvelt "nnd no ono elso hut Mr. Dick-
inson has got it. I havo never had access to
tho books or sufo In tho office, nnd slnno Aug.
15 Mr. Dickinson has had entire cbnrgo anil
Is res pons) Mo for everything done there and
also for tho missing expiration book. E, II.
Co e. with other gontlemon, was In tho
onion n few nights ugo and wont over
the accounts without my husband's consent
and boforo the meeting yesterday. Tho booksgono over by expeits wero boxed nnd ex-
pressed to thn Plneulx Insurance Company,
whore the meeting was hold. Mr. Dickinson
wanted tho books looked over, but nono of thn
gentlemen desired this, and the books will
como back to Nynek us they wcntnwny. I will
not permit Mr. Dickinson to say thnt now,
after the exports' statement there still exists
nn overdraft 11 gainst my husband. This Is
iittorly false, nnd ho knows tt. Tho business
linn been uegleeled shamefully ot late, and
everything is lu very laid shape. My husband
is unable to Attend to business, and surely it Is
my duty to look after nnd protect my own in-
terest, and thut I tntond to do,"

Mrs, Illnuvplt also said that tho statement
mado by Mr. Cole that Iter hushantl was sololy
responsible for his salary, was Incorrect

DRT OOODS FAILUUB IS BALTIMORE.

O, U. C, Xenl A Son Hake an Asslsnment
with Heavy JUnbllUtea.

BAMistoitE. Jnn.7. Goorgo II. C. N'cal Jc Son.
ono of tho largest and tho socond oldest dry
goods Arm in this Stalo, mado an assignment

General depression In trade nnd In
the value of their stock is assigned as tho
cause. Wallace Klnc, tho trustee, places tho
assets nt less than $75,000: tholiabllitios aro
betwoen $175,000 and $200,000. Tlio assets
consist principally ot stock In trade, bills re-
ceivable, nnd outstanding debts. Tho nubili-
ties uro almost entirely with Sow York wholo-
salo dealers. It is said that no Baltimore
bunks hold any of the firm's ruper.

The II rm bus always been regarded as one of
Baltimore's loading business houses, and bus
paid every debt for forty yours. There aro no
preferments. Clnflln A Co. is said to be one of
tlio largest creditors. The senior member ot
tho 11 rm became sick recently, his continued
losses having driven him nearly wild. Touyears ago ho owned what is now known as tho
Ncul buildlntr on Baltimore street Soon niter
ho moved up town nnd fitted up a magnificent
storo on Lexington stroet. Hinco then ho has
boon losing, ills property was mortgnged for

'20().O00. Two woeks ngo Mr. Nenl died, nnd
William Robert Ncal, th surviving partner,
at onco determined to mako au assignment

FRANK BAKER'S SUICIDE.

Be Telegraphed Prlenda to Come After III
Dead Body, und Meant It.

Data via. Jan. 7. A year ngo Frank CL Baker,
a son of Dr. C. C. Baker of this place, but living
at Braddock. Pa., received a serious Injury to
his spine in alighting from a railroad train at
that placo. Tho injury was pronounced a
permanent one, and young llakor's physician
recently told him that it might causo insanity.
On Tuesday Raker's brother-in-la- J. W.
Pratt of Batavia. received tho following tele-
gram from Uruddock, signed "Frank":" Como to Braddock and take chargo ol my
body."

An hour later, nnd whllo Raker's relatives
were still discussing tho singular message, a
second was received. This ono was from the
telegraph operator at Rrnddock. and an-
nounced that Frank Raker hud just committed
suicide by shooting himself. It is supposed
ho hnd ended his lite fearing thut hu would be-
come iucune.
Proceedings Agatnat the Lottery Men Dlsu

eoatluued.
Kew OntEAS. Jan. 7. Tho indictments

against C. IL Hyams of tho banking Arm Moore,
Hyams &, Co. In this city, and P. F. Hcrwig.
Chalrmunof tho Republican State Commlttoe
ot Louisiana. In Martlnsburg. W. Va for al-

leged violation ot law. havo
beon quashed. Tho Government has discov-
ered thatthe.so men were notdlroctors of the
Louisiana btuto Lottery Company. Tho pro-
ceedings ugnlnbt Paul Conrad. President of tho
company, and several others supposed ro be
connected with the tunnugoment, havo beou
withheld. To the surprise of every ono In
court their eases, when culled y on mo-
tion of tho United States District Attorney,
wero continued Idellnltely. In explanation the
District Attorney said ho had boon advised to
suspend all proceedings against tho lottery

until further orders. He docllneu. how-
ever, to buy from w horn these orders emanated.

New Case ol Small. pox la Newark.
Anothor wave of small-po- x oxcltomcnt passed

over Newark yestorday. Tho dlscaso was sup-
posed to be declining in tho clty.whcn suddenly
flvo casos woro made known. Throe woro
cases reported within twenty-fou- r hours, a
fourth was one which had not been reportod to
tho Board of Health, nnd tho othor wus thut ot
an Italian from this city. who is supposed to berunutng around Newark. Ho had a cut on his
hand nnd ontered tho oftlcoot a physician to
havo it dressed. Whllo tho doctor was
fixing thn hand ho became convinced
thnt tho Italian had small-po- nnd hu sent his
colored boy to follow him and his compunlon.
Tho boy followed them for a while, and thou
called upon Health Ofllcor Lehlbacb. who
started lu pursuit of the Italians lu a cab. but
failed to llnd them.

' There have been thirty-eigh- t coses of small-
pox reported from a population of neurly 'J00.-00- 0.

Tho Hoalth Oftlcor caused complaint to
Pf made In tho Second Distilct Court yester-
day ng.ilnst Dr. E. 1). 1). Remiss of f7 otto
struct for falling to report a easo of thu dis-
ease. Dr. Remiss s.iysliu bad not diagnosed
tho enso us sniall-po-

The Woruch Have Tbelr ICje on Jacob,
Pr.nL', Intl., Jan. 7, Jacob Barnhurdt a sa-

loon keeper nt Xorth Grove, is in hot water.
Fifty women yesterday inarched into tho sa-
loon and nailed a long list of names on thn
wall, to whom they chuigo him not to sell
liquor because they aro habitual dtunkards
Thoy havo also brought indictments against
him for selling to minora. A short time ago
Fovonty-flv- o women banded together und met
tho local freight that wus to huvo brought thn
liquor und saloon fixtures, und Mimshed eveiy-thin- g

they could, Mont of tho stuff wus
shipped to another town, nnd wus brought to
North Orovo in the night by wuguii.

Has Mis William l'crlahcd In the Snow I
Danbuby. Jnn. 7. Miss Uattlo Williams, tho

daughter of a Brookllcld farmer,
wandored away from hor homo on Monday
night Sho was ill with temporary aborratlon
ot the mind, caused by grip, und it is feurod
that sho perished In tlio snow storm. The
farmers organized a searching party y

and searched the woods without success. The
rlvor will bo dragged
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UNirEMSITT ATHtETIO ASSOCIATION.

Dr. Trait1 Behetaa ta Outwit Mathewaoa
and Brook.

Dr. John B. Wlilto and his adherents in tho
Dorkoloy Athlctlo Club ro ot the opinion Uint
thoy havo checkmated Messrs. Matbowson
nndBrooki It wilt bo rorromborod that tho
Doctor got up n plan to disband thn Herkcley
Athlctlo Club and orgnti(70 tho University
Athlctlo Club, whereupon Messrs. Mathowsnn
nnd Ilronksgotln nhoadof tho Doctor's pnrty
by twclvo hours nud secured tho solo right nnd
ownership ot tho name " University Athlotlc
Club." Tho Doctor nnd Ul friends wero for
the tlmo being nonplussed, but they have now
decided to go ahead with their original plnn of
disbanding the IlerkoleV Atlilethi Hub. and
will form 11 now nlilli under tho ltmnoot tho
University Athlotlc Association.

This Is directly antagonistic to tho Mntliew-son-Uroo-

orgnnlzntioii. and it looks very
much as though tho hitler hnd 11 big light ou
Its hands. It Is Intended by the organizers of
the University Athletic Assoelntlon to two tho
building now occupied bvtlio llerkoley Ath-
letic Club nnd llerkoley Club for the
piirpospsofthoimworgnnliitlon substantially
as outlined 111 n recent Issilu f TnK HUN.

When Dr. Wlilto wns Questioned lastnlglit
regarding tho new plan, he said that Tin: sun
had It about rlnbt. Ho expressed sympathy
for Messrs. Matbowson and Urooks. nnd In-
timated that they wero out In the cold. Tho
University Athletic, Cluh. ho did not think,
would ever gut beyond Its nnmo iu tho way ot
orgnnlzntioii.

" Thorn Is one thing 1 wish you would point
out." said tho Doctor. ' ami that Is thnt tho
llerkoley Ladles' Club will hu furnished with
good quartern, no mutter wlmt the outcome.
That club Is in a flourishing condition lu every
respect, nnd the present iiuarters are Insuf-flcle-

In size. Doubtless a new building will
bo oreetod especially for tho ladles' brunch.
They will bo woll taken caro of."

"Ilns Mr. Miithewsnn resigned from the
Berkoloy Athlctlo Club?" was asked of Dr.
White.

" I prefer net to say." was tho smiling an-
swer.

C F. Matbowson also made nn evasive
nnswor to the sumo auostlnn. It is qulto gen-siral-

reported that both Mr. Mathevvsonnnd
Mr. UrnnKH havo resigned their momborshlp
in thn Dorkoloy Athletic Club.

At thn club bouse. In Forty-fourt- h street, a
notleo Is posted which rends: "Tho annual
election of offleer of tho Ilorke-lo- Athlctlo
Club will be hold Tuesday, Jan. 12. All mem-
bers nro earnestly roqucstod to bo proscnt. as
thn present condition nnd futuro prospects of
tho club will bo fully explained."

doo suons coMisa.
Owner oflllah-bre- d I'anlnra Preparing for

Annual Exhibition.
Tho exhibitors of lino dogs are beginning to

show great ncttvity, nnd in a short time tho
bench shows will bo In full operation. Among
tho organizations that will mako a good show-
ing is tho Hulldog Club ot America, which at
tho New York show wilt offer cups, plate, and
money to tho vulue of SLOOo as follows: Fivo
silver cups valued at $1U0 npleco, thirteen
solid silver modals valued at SlOcuch, u ken-
nel prlzo of $25, nud cash prizes of $15. $10.
and $5 In eight elnsos. Competition for tho
nbovo specials will bo conllneu to club mem-
bers.

Tho Spaniel Club will also como to tho front
with a fine lot of specials nt the Now York
show. A meeting of tho l'jcncutlvo Commltteo
or the club will 1)0 held at 115 llroadway on
Tuesday, Jan. 12. at ii:'M o'clock, to mako
llnnl arrangements.

Tlio follow Ing are tho judges selected for tho
annual show or tho Westminster Kennel Club,
to be held at Madison Sauaru Garden Fob. 'JU
to 120:

St. Bernnrds and Newfoundlands Miss A.
n. Whitney, Ijincasler. Mass. Mastiffs, great
Danes, bloodhounds, ltussian wolfhounds,
deerhounds, greyhounds. foxhounds (Knglish),
poodles, bulldogs, nil terriers, dnchshundo.
toy spaniels, Italian crej hounds, and pugs
George Ha per, England. Pointers, English
sot tors, and ChnsapeuUo Bay does J, M. Tracy.
Irish setters Win. Tullmnn. Gordon setters
Dr. II. CluyOlovor. Field, cocker, clumber,
and Irish water spaniels A. C Wilmordtng.
Collies A. D. Lewis. Ilompiteitd. I I. Hengles
and Bassett hounds 1L F. Mnyhow. Misce-
llaneous Messrs. Itnper nud Muybow. Dr. H.
Clay Glovor, veterinarian.

It Is understood that in the New 'iork show
tho dogs will all bn benched on the main floor
of tho Garden, nnd this will bo good now to
many exhibitors whoo dogs at tho last show
wero hid from sight in tho basement. Tho en-
try prluo for each dog will le So.

Corinthian Navy to Beorganlze.
A movemont is on foot to reorganize the

Corinthian Navy, making tt a club with head-
quarters at City Island, instead of an associa-
tion of small squadrons, as at present The
navy was formod to create moro of an Intorest
la canolng and racing in small boats. Squad-
rons woro organized on Staton Island, Long
Island, und up tho Hudson, but. notwithstand-
ing tho fact that there aro now about 323
members, tho navy is not In as flourishing a
condition as its leaders would like to have tt

Commodoro Charles M. Connolly said to a
Sun reporter yesterday: "Wo havo been look-
ing around for a club houso and anchorage
and havo found n desirable spot on City Island.
I don't know as it will go through, but my Idea
is to do away with races altogether and mako
tho navy a elub comprised of boat owners and
non-bo- ownors, tho latter paying meroly
n nominal amount to retain their mem-
bership nnd tho former pnylng perhaps SIS
a year. We can get on City Island n, piece of

with a railway already built, and
horo would bono expense cither in hauling

out to clean or in laying up boats tor tho
winter. This Is nn inducement to start with,
nnd wo surely need a cluh house nnd anchor-
age. There is, in my opinion, a good field for
n club of tills sort A mooting or the navy will
bo bold Jan. 20. when the mutter will bo dls- -
CUBSOd."

Scawnnbaka Corinthian "Yacht Clnb.
Tho ann at mcetintr ot the Seawanfaata Corinthian

Tarh. Club will tie liclit at the club house on Tuesday
everting-- . Jan. VI, nt b:30 o'clock. The offlcers anil strutt-
ing committees of the club wilt submit their re ports for
the past : ear, and an election for the officers and stand-
ing committees of the club for the current year will bo
bold. Tbe trustees kav s annonncod the followlnn Dom-

inations for tho various positions to ba filled, for
trustees to succeed J. Morion Ward and Charles A.
Post, whose terms of office expire, but who are eligible
for reelection, A. Casa Cao field, Robert Center, Oliver
E. Cromwell, and Cbarlea W, Wotmore, for Commo-
dore, George II, D. Hill, schooner Miranda;

Henry Stauton, sloop Vandal. Hear Commo-

dore. J. William ueelman, sloop Ulrlli. rkcreury,
Leon. F. (t'Oremleulx, Treasurer, Walter C. Utilv
bard. Measurer, Juhn Ilrsluii. Fleet surgeon, .1.
West lloosevelt, M. D. Fleet Chaplain. Ueorxa
It. Van ewater. D. V, Kite Committee. Wa-
lter f. Kerr. William A. Unities Ttllllsm 11. Pluto-me-

Walter C. Tuckerman. and llobert uoner Town-sen-

House Committee, Asbtou Leiuolne. Augusta r.
Mutuant. Herbert U Satterlee. Irederle D. Weetes, and
Theodore c. Zerega. Committee on Lectures mid Kilter
went. A. Casa Cantleld. Lieutenniit'Couimandcr Leon-
ard Cbenery. P. H. .V, anill'liallea A. 1'nsl. I'mnuiittea
t n Lines and Modfls. John l!s!nu A. Car hiullh and
William I'. Mepli.lK Library Committer, William
Koulke, William Trotter, anil Ldwanl M Tonseinl. .ir.
Committee ou I xhibiu. VMlllim ilardner. It. Atettidvr
Kulhi rfurl, ami William Wliltlm'k. I iv t ommlttee,
slditty Chubb, Charles V. Wuuiort, and Arthur Utlano
Ueekes.

Mr. WulterC Kerr. Chnlrman of the Race Committee,
--sill lnme tin, following amendtni'llts to the rnelrtg
rules: T11 amend rule 10 su Unit It will read " rtiere
sti ill be tie n ftrietli'iisastiiin'as.exteptitkg that in all
llasses belo'V ttirt iu toot cluis but otic professional
shall be lurried,"

The ..corns Un t OMce rs.
T!ie fuiirtli aimuil election of the Arum Athletic

Assoii-ttlo- as liLld at the clubhouse cnrnerofSec
ondnvniio and 1 strett. South Brooklyn, on
Mednesdaj night, Tlio various reports of the ofllccrs
ot the el utilization Indicated that the club was
iu a vtr orospirous condition. The following
otllcrr weio llun chosen: President, Marl A.
I'uiuliitr, trtuth couseuitlio term , Mce.I'resldenl,
hamuet outit. Jr ; heiretarv. II. it. SeaTert
Assistant Korifnis, James linpeeell: Treasurer,
Watiaie ltliitoti: rinaurlal eet'utAr). Claude
Livingston. I'ai'ialn, lli.L-t- t M A, Cuming, First

.hum lltiTin, .et'ond l.ieutt 111111I, M. II. Ilailey;
Trustees. August Vnflie, A. M. lUsser, und rrvdorlrk
tiliUen, tiieinliis of tin Hoard or ortliers. Jeff It. r.d
wards Tboixlore lluliards. and rronk I. Murray: Ath-
letic Committee Mililliel V. (Iuin..li , Ualluio Living
sum. August nrrlr, Joseph c. spai th Pr. A. rries, J. It.
Ldvtants, riauk 1", Murray, and M. II, Halle) : onlcial
baiidti'apper, Capt Charles C.hcltoeueek; delegates l'i
the Long Island Amateur Athletic League, Marl A,
Cuming, J, 1'airulus hpsetli, nnd s. V. (men, Jr :
delegatra tnthe virtrnHi,Uan Assoiiation of theAiiis.
teur Athletic I'lilon, hamuli V, Oucu, 'r , Joseph c
Hrmetli, nnd Jl A, Cuming,

'"lie VlenVi' (titration,
"The fat's iignrdlug Hie l'ferler matter," sold J. VV.

Spalding last night, "nro that Mauager Powers made
the suggestion some days ago, and I wts delegated to
talk with the Chicugi management. I'p to the fires,
cnt time I havo not communicated 1th Ihetn. owing toa prtsa of business, but I si all do su tlinrtljr. I think, S'i
long as we cannot bate I.ickucdsun, that I'feffer Mould
be a good lnati lor lis "

A. 11 Spalding said mat in the maticrof nrzollellnii
for rfelier it would all have to he done through Hart
and Aniou, vihu haudlcd Ihe an.ilra ut thu Chicago
Won

Regarding the itnitnu troub'e the Messrs. Spalding
said it was not ltk.nr the sum o, would be paid
over to the rtoston AKsoclalliiti uennlu until everything
wassatisfaetnilly aetliid. and lhe iclt conndeut that
air. I'nucti cuuld utauags the affair.

su
riHladeliiklu Poultry Know.

rninnnrnu. Jan. 7, Tho poultry show that will
open te morrow morning at llortitultursl Hall Is the
largest In entries ever held In Philadelphia, and is
mainly dun 10 tho libcial surport that has been given
ty New York fanciers and breeders, .tie bell Is
irowdni.sll the arall'tilt room in tbe entire building
being occupied. The judges are all at huud

ad wttl begin work lustayught to rotrrn. Th turst
prominent exhibitors are trust Krtv lurk Btals li4 lus
Immtdlate Ticlslty ot ft YsU city,

i.1... - ...

PROTSKYEUjaTTED,PYCOILT: Mi
: ,yi

AND Illli MEETING WAS JUST AS ' WmM
VKACEFVL AS FARKOOR1C, fail

When a Oentleatea Want a Chair Why Ml
rthonUn't Un Take a Ckalrf, or. If "B1
Cna't Take That Chair, Take Aaetkert 0" M

'Trotsky! 1'roUtyl Hlddlm. Chonny. hid- -. fi wk
dlml llnlhalhal Yoost U' samo vot Bchur-- ' fM
mnnn'sdrlck vas. 1'rot sky vos d' people, pr . . km
colly Sid down!" .131

"Bhmldup, y' bloody Dutchman!" U
"Como to order!" 1 n
"Go to lilar.es!"
Tho John A. Logan rtopubltonn Cluh of thn

Eighth Atsombly district was elootlng offlcers, IH
Thcio wasn't ft bit of troublo nt tho mooting.
cither. Tho Ilrodsky ticket wus oloctod with- - Hj
out tho slightest dllllculty. ,

Thoro wero two tickets in the field, on Hj
headed by John IX Ilrodsky, with Thoodore F. ' Hj
liiihle for l'irst t. nnd tho other jfl
headed by .Samuel Ktratbourgor. with George H
l'pweln for I'lrst Thoro wore Hj
about seventy men In tho llttlo room above tlio H
saloon nt tho cornor of Grand and Ludlow H
Streets, whero the club meets. Mr ltiihlepre- - H
sided with a big gavel. Ten and a halt foot to H
his right sat Ktrashourgcr: ten and a halt H
feet to his left sat Ilrodsky. nnd each oyed , H
thnt gavel as neat watches a mouse. n

Alter tho minutes had boon road Chairman ' nl
Iluhlosald: II

"Wo will now proceed with ttis regular order H
ot buslt.os). Standing committees. Special H
committees. Unfinished business. Com H
munlcntlntis. Now business. Gentlemen, nn- - H
dor tho head of new business comes the eleo- - ' H
tlonof officers. It ITI10 clock polntod to H
8:05 P.M.) '

UusBchurmnnn wns on his foot.
A Hj

"Mr. Chairman, Inomlnnto Samuel Stria-- " ' H
"Sit down I bit down I" H
The Chairman Sit down. Qus. You're

v

not H
in It. 1M HolTinnnn has the floor. i !

I'MIInlTmniin I nominate John KBrodsky M
Uno-ha- lf the Club-- 11 p. hip. hurra-a-y- . Vr

'looted, t.'hontjy. Take d' ohnlr.
The Other llalf-l'Ya- udl Talced'

chnlr. Btrassy lliddltnl '
Ilrodsky and strnsbourgcr slmultaneonslr

mndearuih forthechalr. butBrodskyrosohtni
it llrst. lifted It from tint floor, and hold It aloft. IB
Thu ( halrinan was standing und Hounding
With the gavel for dear life. ' fM

"All In favor of Ilrodsky " &
Cms Uchuriuann jumped up excitedly, and 'HM

saitl : bsWI
Tho motion is out of order." say 'Ay.'" concluded Ituhle. Leiithaa mMm

half answered. Htl"Contrary, 'tvo.'" HAn evident majority. led by Schurm&nn. ,
yelled "No."

"Carried," cried Ituhle. " Brbdsky's elected.
BmiNky. take the chulr." Hsai

With a huge grin, Ilrodsky put his chalrdown
nnd sat on It. Ituhlo handed him the gavel Bund said toaehurniiitin: SH

"Ua-u- you. I want to say something tor HHyour beuetlt." Kl"You bo damned. You'vo got nothing to do ' HWith my tionellt." H
Ktlll smiling, Ilrodsky looked around th

room overall this tumult nnd said: !
"Gentlemen. I thnnk you fur this heartjr

elentlon as I'rcsldeut ot this club, and I will H
ontleavor " H" Ktrnssy." cried Schtirmann, "takn the chair, 'HIniincal. Take the chair you're President. ftB

All thn Htr.isbourgcr adherents raised the iPSJcry of "Tako the chair." In the excitement teflilrodsky got up nnd laid the gavel on tbe table. f9JMtrasbourger seized his opportunity, and be- - Skflforoany ono know how It had bcon done h nHJ
wns In tho chair pounding with the gnvel. HItuhlo rushed forward and wrenched the gavel BJout of his hand. HJ" Thnt's in y private property." ha exclaimed.
as ho lockotl it in a tlr iwer. bomolone brought HJBrodky anothor chair and ho resumed tna
Presidency. , ' MM

" I call for a division ot tho votos," cried , " HJ
Sehurmann." Cull 'n' bo damned." answerod Buhlowlth BJ
a grin. H

Gus. you're out of order." Brodsky said flwith a bland smile. The next thing In order B
is the election of a AD In favor flof Theodore F. Ituhlo say 'Aye.' Any noes 1 B
Cart led." B" Mr. Brodsky." Bchurmann cried abova tha BJdin, "let mo say ono word and Pllglv torn BJ
tho wholo business." BJ" Hit down." cried Mr. Brodsky. Tha regu- - Bliar ticket is elected." (The clock indicated aBJ
8:001'. JL) MB

' All tho Strasbourger men get up and loW EBJ
low me." called Sir. bchurmann. FB

"Gaw'n t' commit sooclder" BB" Get ofT do eart'." BB
The John A. Logon Club hod elected IU ofls IH

oors. 'rJBa

A College Slndeat Drome la a Wall.
IlARTroni). Jan. 7. It was learned yesterday fW

that llarry Ward Baldwin ol Mendon. HL, )M
member ot the junior class at Trinity, was S
drotrned on Kew Year's morning at Nortk feait
Guilford, this State, where he waa visiting kla
uncle, Edwin Bartlett He bad caught cold. H
was threatened with pneumonia, and waa ds-- , BB
llrious. At 5 o'clock on New Year's morning. a2during tho absence of the attendant, hadli- - Blappeared. At 10 o'clock at night, after long '' nBJ
search, ho was found In about twenty feet 01 tBJwater in nn old woll on bis uncle's place. His KB
fathor was sent for, nnd the remains wore sent nBhome. lie was 23 years old, and took a hlga). LIB
rank as a student ,fmX

Manhattan A. C. Matters. j pM
A meeting of the new Board or Oovernon ot tha Kaa. f jB

batten Athlctlo Club was held at tbe club house en t9
Wednesday night. Tbe nutting tras fine firr rrgiTllse jjlfl
tlon for tbe coming year, and was la every way a roost Hff
harmonious one. AU the lost year's dlrsotor srse jjf
cared to serve were reelected. The most Important JyE
stp taken was the sanctioning by the Board of box- - 'i,
Ing entertainment to be given on Feb.0. Tbs boxing tm
will be between professionals, and there Is every tea-- rs
sontobellovo that It will be the finest show of the sso. ijcj

son. This la a radical departure on tbs part ottkeltaa- - 9
battan Athletic Club, as It lui berototore only encaar- - Mf
uged amateur boxing. Wt

The tie voto between nollin K. Morgan and O.O.Fsr- - Wm
ry waa amicably settle! by tbo election ot botbot these B)!I
gentlemen, O. tj. l'err being elected to nil tbo vaeaacT JSjasj
caused by the resignation of K. P Btgelow. and Boilla flM.Morgan being elected to all the thirteenth, polities nVlW
on tbo Hoard. MTa

Tha directors ot sports that were elected were as fol- - Bllows: Howling, II. A. McLean; shooting. Dr. W, R. )B
Pryor; wrestling. Roderick II. Smith: renclna. B. a. rl3E
Van Sclmlck; baseball. A. Chasseaud; bilUards. T. O. icia
Sulljrsd: yachting. I'npt. J. c. Summers; lacrosse, T. njlcross country, A. B. George: lawn tennla, II. nUHlooinlleldt boxing, lira K. Kterr, Jr.: nsblng. lieu-- Ymr
ty Nurcrnss Muun: deld shooting. James rilkinfton.

The list orilxtnres. as tar as oatllued. Is as rotlowss flatJan. 2, 3 I". M , laJks' day, maslcale and athletla en-- flW
tertaluuieiit: rtli. tt, X r. ft , boxing entertatomentl flKi

eb. iu. J p.m. annual dinner- - esb. as 3 r V, IsMler .flalda v. art entertainment: I'cu. 37, H e, H . boxuf ao4 flae
wrestling; Msrcli r, DP, M "Mstarday Klgbt" enters Bllalninent: Wori.li 12. H I. M., Indoor games. Mstlaost
8,imro Harden, March !'!. 1 I. M , hoxlngen ertaln flH
mint; April T, J I'. M ladies' da), maslcale and ataV- - Bal
Irtlc entcrtiiluineiit; April 10. H 1'. M.. "Sstaruay SJSJJ
Mght" entertainment; April 00, H P. M. boilng enter- - Bal
tnliinnwit; May L'I 'J I'.vi , annual springganissat Man- -
liiitifiu riUI..)iii, u 1. ,M unnual summer games at Bal
Mauliattau Held.

l'ark A, C.'a New Oflcers. H
Tlie mouibera of the Pork Athlctlo Club of Brooklyn mwm

met at the club bouse ou Myrtle avenue, near Broad H
nny, PrnoLljn, on Wednesday night, and after the re-- Bj
ports of the v arlous onlccrs weniricelrcd the followlag BJ
nfllcrrs wero chosen fnrthelensulng termt rrealdsat, f BM!
Hugh Vliliiilre; lUlain fcpple; rinanctai Bal
hecretar). VVillium Iticbe; hecretary. F. A. YoansTf flal
Treasurer. .Tntm A. routuian; Captain. .1 obn W. Hmlthi Balllrst Llrutriiunt, .lobn Wicggle; Mirond Lieutenant, HrB
Chartea Past her; trustees, Mllliam Kfiotman. Tbnmas uM
Lrevii, and James heiuiedy: delegates to tbe Looy BslIsiand Amateur Athletic League 1', A. Young, John A. Ffflfootman, aud Thomas Green. Tbese three man will Ifflulro act aa delegates to the Metropolitan Association 1st Ifltbe A, A. L'.

Kew Athletic Club at llalllmore. KB
The Uarl.ini A'bletle Association Has been lncor-- jjJB

porated at Kalibuorevrlthn capital stock of IMO.OOO, IB
illtidtd Into 8,000 shares of tV, each. The (nor- - , 9B
lioratirsrf the luh, wpn will be tbe directors for the B
nisi enr, ni. J mil J, a. Ilatnbleion, A. Brown. W. H. !fliilivir, TunstallMnttli. I. Itiggs. (.. til, tr. and A. He-- JVIjiue. Jr. A haiiiismne sluts bouse u to be tmuie d
ctiatelv-'errrti'- and the new organisation enterectlv tlr, Mu
lntoathlctn.Bpirls, ; yI'


